The social enterprise movement in Lima is gathering momentum. An increasing number of people are taking an interest in this field of activity, in events that help spread the word about its significance, and in a range of initiatives aimed at promoting the phenomenon. In Peru, in general, and in Lima, in particular, there has been a growing interest in promoting the social enterprise movement in recent years, with good results. Young people in particular are more aware of social and environmental issues and look upon enterprises as organisations with the legitimacy and the potential to address these problems.
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Introduction
According to the Peruvian Constitution of 1993, the economic model adopted by Peru is that of a social market economy. Article 58 of the Constitution states that 'private initiative is free. It is exercised within a social market economy. Under this system, the State guides the country's development and plays a primary role in the promotion of employment, healthcare, education, security, public services, and infrastructure' (Perú, 1993, p. 1) . The fundamental principle underlying this economic model is the respect for economic freedom, while remaining at the service of individuals (Olivos, 2011, p. 1) . However, despite the economic growth experienced in recent years, 1 Peru has made limited progress in terms of social development. As Ghezzi and Gallardo (2013) point out:
The performance of the Peruvian economy has been more uneven and, therefore, less prosperous than economic variables such as GDP, inflation, or debt load suggest. Moreover, the progress made in certain aspects that also have an impact on the population's well-being, such as security, justice, corruption, political representation, and education was, when detectable, even more limited. Thus, the evolution of the Peruvian economy is not well balanced: it has done better in terms of macroeconomic indicators than it has in terms of those that more directly capture the population's wellbeing. (p. 39)
The Peruvian state has not succeeded in reducing social gaps despite sustained economic growth. Gaps even exist in the meeting of basic needs (Instituto Nacional de Estadística e Informática, 2013). The failure to bridge these social gaps may prove expensive for the Peruvian economy in the long run since it raises questions about the stock of wealth in a country and the beneficial economic effects of people being able to better quality lives beyond meeting basic needs.
In this context, there is a case to be made for social enterprises as potential vehicles for reducing these gaps. As pointed out by Borgaza, Galera, Nogales and the Programme des Nations Unies pour le développement (2008): social enterprises provide an innovative approach and are effective poverty reduction agents that can contribute to the promotion of cohesive communities. (pp. 4-5) At the national level, most actors involved in the social entrepreneurship ecosystem have stated that Peru has considerable potential for the development of successful social enterprises: on the one hand, it enjoys favourable economic conditions; and on the other, citizens, especially young people, are more aware of social and environmental issues and are increasingly looking to ensure that their endeavours have more meaning and value than simply 'lining the pockets of company owners'. Moreover, a series of initiatives have emerged that could encourage the growth of this new sector such as contests promoted by the state and the third sector or the creation of the Peruvian B System Promotion Committee, a private inititiative that offers to enterprises a certification as a B Corporation, a type of company that uses the power of business to solve social and environmental problems. Finally, Peru's first association of social enterprises is in the making, which stands as evidence of the activity that is being generated around this sector.
An Overview of the Literature

Definition Review
Social enterprise
The term social enterprise is relatively new to Peru, so there is not a wealth of secondary sources that have explored this area. Non-profit organisations have the most experience in creating and developing social enterprises. Two such organisations are Cesvi and NeSst. Cesvi (n.d.) defines a social enterprise as a 'private non-profit organization engaged in the production of goods and/or services, employing socially excluded individuals and fulfilling a social or environmental purpose' (p. 9). Meanwhile, NeSst & Digital Divide Data (2014) regards a social enterprise as 'an innovative business that seeks to resolve a social problem in a sustainable and profitable manner' (p. 9). As far as Márquez, Reficco, Berger and SEKN (2010) 2 are concerned, social enterprises are 'private organizations that implement market strategies to finance themselves, with the aim of generating social value for their members, collectives and/or communities, whether they are legally organized as non-profit organizations or cooperatives ' (p. 97) .
Although secondary sources that specifically relate to social enterprises are scant, there is a good deal of material that is concerned with specific forms of social enterprises such as cooperatives, non-profit organisations and microfinance institutions (MFIs).
Cooperatives
A cooperative is an organisation that groups together a number of individuals with the aim of engaging in a business activity whose operation is based on the cooperation of all its members. This type of organisation seeks to generate benefits for its members through the provision of high-quality work or services. These organisations are based on four main principles: free and voluntary association; self-help as a means of solving one's own problems; self-management to enable members to run their cooperatives; and the absence of profit-making operations, given that its purpose is to generate benefits for its members (PRODUCE, 2009) .
In Peru, cooperatives are currently being regulated by the General Cooperatives Law (Ley General de Cooperativas), which was passed in 1981. Cooperatives in this country may be classified into two complementary categories. The first focuses on cooperative structure as a classification variable by dividing these organisations into service cooperatives (set up to provide services to its members) and worker cooperatives (set up to provide work to its members). The second category classifies cooperatives according to their economic activity. There are a total of 19 economic activities, including farming, fishing, industrial, transportation and savings and credit cooperatives (SCCs). Cooperatives must comply with specific regulations governing their internal structure and operation and are subject to a specific economic and tax regime (PRODUCE, 2009) .
The first Peruvian cooperatives emerged in the 19th century and were started up by European immigrants in the port of Callao. The first cooperative in Peru was founded in 1866, but it was not until 1902 that the cooperative form of organisation was incorporated into the Commercial Code as a legal business form. In the 1960s, laws were passed in favour of cooperatives such as the tax protection regime, which marked the beginning of the state's concern for cooperativism (Mogrovejo, Vanhuynegem, Vásquez, International Labour Office and ILO Subregional Office for the Andean Countries, 2012). This decade also marked a milestone in the history of the cooperative movement in Peru, with 2,939 such organisations registered.
Some years later, the military government fostered cooperative development with a paternalistic and interventionist slant when it implemented the Agrarian Reform Law (Ley de Reforma Agraria), which forced peasants to adopt the agrarian cooperative model of production. In so doing, the government violated the cooperative principle of voluntary and open membership (PRODUCE, 2009) , which, coupled with other factors, led to the failure of these cooperatives throughout the country. This created widespread distrust among the Peruvian society towards cooperatives, a situation that has endured to date.
In 1990, Alberto Fujimori applied a series of economic measures in an attempt to bring hyperinflation under control. These measures followed the precepts of the Washington Consensus, which intended to pursue a neoliberal economic policy that granted privilege for private companies over other forms of wealth generation such as cooperatives. This precipitated the liquidation of major SCCs as well as the exclusion of other types of cooperatives from public policies and business promotion programmes. In 1993, a new political constitution was adopted, which removed all mention of cooperatives from its contents (Mogrovejo et al., 2012) . Several years later, in 2008, the Ministry of Production was appointed as the sole authority in matters involving the promotion and development of cooperatives, and, to this end, the Cooperatives Office was opened in 2009 (Mogrovejo et al., 2012) .
The presence of cooperatives in Peru is significant: almost 6% of the economically active population are members of a savings and credit cooperative, while a considerable percentage of coffee and cocoa exports is accounted for by agricultural cooperative production. (Mogrovejo et al., 2012, p. 9 ).
According to figures disclosed by the Ministry of Production, 1,765 cooperatives were known to be active throughout Peru as of November 2012. Most were concentrated in Lima (45.6 per cent), followed by Puno (7.4 per cent), Junín (5.9 per cent), Arequipa (5.7 per cent) and Callao (4.2 per cent) (Produce, 2012) . These cooperatives encompassed more than 3 million members (Nueva Ley General, 2014) .
Non-profit organisations
Non-profit organisations comprise the third sector. These organisations are concerned with social or environmental issues and are financed entirely or primarily through donations. The third sector in Peru has been built on the foundations of the Andean traditions of solidarity and self-help. Because of the historical weakness and the authoritarian and exclusive nature of the state, the third sector has been on the rise (Sanborn and Cueva, 2000) . Moreover, a number of organisations such as the Catholic Church have aided the development of this sector over time.
However, the evolution of this sector has not been constant, but characterised by intermittent growth and spells of reduced activity (Sahley and Danziger, 1999) . Different contextual forces have converged over the years to give way to the creation of new organisations of this type.
After independence, at the turn of the 19th century, numerous mutual aid societies were established. These were initiated by artisans and workers with the aim of looking after members of the community suffering illness, accident or death. Throughout the 19th century and the first half of the 20th century, the Peruvian elite embarked upon the practice of philanthropy. Inspired by Christian charity and moral considerations, the upper classes took to setting up benefit societies with a view to helping those most in need.
Non-profit organisations established from 1975 onwards were motivated by a strong political and ideological impetus. These organisations were founded on the basis of the ideology of solidarity with popular movements. They saw themselves as political actors in opposition to the state and were therefore responsible for championing alternative development strategies to benefit the poor. At the start of the 1980s, the new non-profit organisations were more likely to be specialised agencies centred on a given sector. This marked a departure from the former non-profit organisations, which provided multiple services to a specific community. After that, and because of the rise of terrorism, the third sector was left to assume wider responsibilities that ranged from attending to the population's basic needs (food, health care, housing and security) to defending human rights. In the 1990s, once terrorism had been subdued, Peru entered a period of macroeconomic stabilisation. In this period, greater emphasis was placed upon public policies oriented towards poverty reduction and social development. In addition, Peru underwent a process of forming and multiplying new non-profit organisations (Sanborn and Cueva, 2000) . At the same time, employers began to express more concern for the environment, which led to the development of corporate social responsibility. In a certain way, this could be seen as an updated, more corporate version of the old philanthropic practices of the Peruvian upper classes. On this basis, charitable, philanthropic and social responsibility (SR) practices took on renewed significance (Portocarrero and Sanborn, 1998) .
In short, 'the proliferation of the Third Sector is due largely to the fact that neither the State nor the economic elites were capable of guaranteeing basic rights and services for large sectors of the population. Consequentially, people resorted to a range of private, self-managed alternatives' (Sanborn and Cueva, 2000, p. 45) .
At present, there are 727 non-profit organisations in Peru. Of these, 40 per cent are found in Lima (Webb and Fernández Baca, 2013) . Ironically, the poorest departments most in need of aid are those with the fewest non-profit organisations; in many cases, they number less than five.
Many traditional non-profit organisations have made the transition to becoming social enterprises, and more are expected to follow suit, given that the availability of international cooperation funds decreased after Peru was reclassified as an upper-middle-income country by the World Bank.
Microfinance institutions (MFIs)
Microfinance institutions have had a history of success in Peru. These organisations serve the social purpose of offering financial services to the poorest sections of the society (made up of low-income families and small and micro enterprises) not served by traditional banking (Aguilar and Clausen, 2013) . This means that, intrinsically, MFIs are social enterprises. Nonetheless, given that many of these organisations have grown exponentially and have even been purchased by commercial banks, some experts have cast doubt on their social intent. For the purposes of this study, however, all MFIs will be considered as social enterprises. As Conger, Ingra and Webb (2009) 
The microfinance industry is comprised of a combination of large and small banks; NGOs, 3 Development Entities for Small and Micro-Enterprises -Edpymes (Entidades de Desarrollo para la Pequeña y Microempresa -EDPYMEs. These are NGOs that have been converted into speciallyregulated financial institutions); financial institutions; rural banks (cajas rurales; small banks serving small, agricultural companies); municipal banks (cajas municipales; municipal savings and credit banks); and credit cooperatives. A factor common to all of these organizations is their participation in the small loans market, with most of these organizations being financially selfsufficient. (p. 14)
Between the 1960s and the 1980s, the mutuals and the SCCs dominated the microfinance scene. Subsequently, between 1985 and 1990 they were weakened considerably by the economic hyperinflation that hit the country's economy. From 1990, a series of neoliberal reforms were implemented to rescue the declining Peruvian economy by eliminating insolvent and unsound financial institutions, which included big state-run banks, mutuals and SCCs (Conger et al., 2009 ). Thus, 'in 1992, the housing mutuals disappeared and most of the savings and credit cooperatives filed for bankruptcy due to the economic policy restrictions' (Conger et al., 2009, p. 64) . Nonetheless, as has been mentioned previously, the SSCs continue to have a presence in Peru.
Another kind of MFI is the municipal banks, which are decentralised financial institutions serving groups that are often overlooked by the formal loan system. These institutions started to emerge at the end of the 1970s. In the 1990s, Rural Savings and Credit Banks (CRACs) were established as financial institutions originally aimed at serving the agricultural sector. Afterwards, they added to their portfolio of products commercial lines of credit for micro and small enterprises (Quispe, León and Contreras, n.d.) . There are currently 13 municipal banks and nine rural banks located throughout the country (SBS Directorio de empresas supervisadas, 2014).
For the last 6 years running, Peru has secured the first place in the Global Microscope ranking published by the Economist Intelligence Unit, which attests to the sound environment for MFIs in the country. This can be attributed to a number of factors: Peru has an appropriate regulatory framework governed by the Superintendence of Banking, Insurance and Pension Fund Managers (Superintendencia de Banca, Seguros y AFP-SBS) and a competitive and innovative market, while progress has been made in customer-protection measures. Added to this is the country's economic stability, a sound and profitable financial industry and a legal framework that does not create obstacles for microcredits (Ríos-Henckell and Martínez, 2014) . Another important aspect is that the Peruvian microfinance industry is the least concentrated and most diversified industry in the economy, with the three largest institutions accounting for 38 per cent of all loans (Trujillo and FOMIN, 2013) .
As of 2012, there are 142 MFIs in Peru, of which 50 are regulated and 92 are not. Taken together, they manage a portfolio worth US$7,132,931,469, of which 95 per cent corresponds to regulated institutions. They serve a combined total of 2,839,649 customers, of which 87 per cent pertains to regulated entities. That is to say, most of the Peruvian microfinance market is in the hands of regulated institutions. The average loan amounts to US$2,909, while the average interest rate is 26.5 per cent (Trujillo and FOMIN, 2013) .
Microfinance institutions still have a long way to go, as the level of access to banking services is still low for the region: approximately, 30 per cent of the Peruvian population has access to banking, as compared with 80 per cent in Chile.
Related notions
In addition to the four different institutions, which mirror similar organisations in other countries, we consider three other forms of socially inclusive models of enterprise that have a bearing on the development of the sector.
Inclusive Business (IB).
IBs cover economic activities that allow the poorest to participate in value chains (as consumers, suppliers or distributors) in order to generate benefits that bring about improvements in their quality of life (Márquez, Reffico and Berger, 2009 ). Thus, lowincome sectors join conventional markets with the aim of substantially improving their living conditions (hence the use of the term 'inclusive', unlike other approaches that simply seek to 'sell to the poor'). These initiatives allow poor communities to access conventional markets and to exercise their citizenship more effectively, fully and extensively (Márquez et al., 2010 ) . B corps are organisations that 'offer solutions to social and/or environmental problems. Although they are aware of the fact that profits are needed to maintain and develop a business, they are not willing to generate those profits at any cost' (B Corp, n.d.). Basically, these entities are social enterprises registered as business corporations. However, such organisations must meet certain requirements to be considered as B corps. One of such requirements is to state in the statute that the company aims at achieving a social or environmental purpose, in addition to its profits, taking into account the impact of its decisions on its groups of interest.
Operating Models of Social Enterprises
Overall, Peruvian literature on the operating models used by social enterprises is scant. Only Cesvi (n.d.) systematised its experience in forming social enterprises to provide individuals excluded from the labour market with work. Therefore, we have resorted to international studies to identify social enterprise models in Peru. Alter & Banco Interamericano de Desarrollo (2003) defines operating models as the representation of the dynamics through which social and economic value is created. She has identified 11 operating models of social enterprises as follows:
1. Entrepreneurial support model: The social enterprise provides business and financial management advisory services to the beneficiary population. Thereafter, the beneficiaries improve their products/services to sell them on the market.
Market intermediary model:
The social enterprise provides advisory services to improve products and credit services to the beneficiaries, who are small agricultural producers. In turn, the social enterprise buys the beneficiaries' products and sells them on the market. 3. Employment model: The social enterprise provides employment to individuals excluded from the labour market and then sells the products or services they produce on the market. In addition, the workers receive training to improve their skills. 4. Fee-for-service model: Social enterprises sell their social services directly to beneficiaries, who may be individuals or organisations. 5. Service subsidisation model: The social enterprise sells products or services to the market, using part of this income to fund social programmes. Here, business and social parties share costs, assets, operational elements and income. 6. Market linkage model: The social enterprise offers brokerage services to producers (beneficiaries) and buyers on the market; further, it provides market information to both. The social enterprise charges a fee for this service. 7. Organisational support model: The social enterprise sells products or services to the market and part of its revenues are used to cover the costs of an associated non-profit organisation that generates social value by taking care of beneficiaries.
Private-sector partnership model:
This model consists of an alliance between a for-profit company and a non-profit organisation. This partnership creates a social enterprise, the purpose of which is to engage in a business activity that will be taken to market, and the income will be used to take care of beneficiaries. 9. Franchise model: Social enterprises sell their successful business model to other organisations so that they can run these enterprises as their own. 10. Complex model: The social enterprise uses a combination of more than one operating model. 11. Mixed enterprise model: A number of social enterprises operate as business units with their own purposes and structures. This model is used by mature social enterprises.
Defourny and Kim (2011) identified five categories of social enterprise in East Asia, which are listed below:
1. Trading non-profit organisation: A non-profit organisation that seeks funding sources through commercial dynamics. 2. Work integration social enterprise: An organisation that provides employment to individuals who are excluded from the traditional labour market. 3. Non-profit cooperative enterprise: A group of individuals who join together to cover their unmet needs through an organisation founded on traditional cooperative principles. 4. Non-profit organisation and for-profit organisation partnership: A business corporation supports a non-profit organisation, or they jointly set up a new organisation with a social mission. 5. Community development enterprise: An organisation that promotes local, primarily rural-based participative development is set up through a partnership comprised of different groups (nonprofit organisations, companies and public entities).
Propositions
Our review of the literature covering concepts of and frameworks for social enterprise and the various operational models drawn from international expeience, we derive three propositions for social enterprise which we discuss and explore in the context of Peru and in particular Lima:
The concept of social enterprise is not well known in Lima. Proposition 2 (P2): The group of individuals that manages the concept of social enterprise believes it connotes organisations that pursue a social or environmental mission and that are economically selfsustainable. Aspects relating to the legal structure and dividends policy are unclear.
Proposition 3 (P3): The operating models proposed by Alter & Banco Interamericano de Desarrollo (2003) refer to the reality of social enterprises in Lima.
Methodology
We used qualititaive methods to explore and evaluate the propositions referred to above. To this end, 39 interviews were held with different individuals involved in social enterprises in Lima. The interviews took place in March, April and May, 2014. They were semi-structured and had an average length of 40 minutes. Table 1 shows the number of interviewees per organisation category. 
Results
Our findingas are organised to help us examine the three propositions centred round concepts, frameworks and operational processes.
The Notion of Social Enterprise
The term social enterprise is not well known in Peru. The fieldwork shows that the academic area, the multilateral agencies, the third sector and social entrepreneurs are the groups that use the term the most. Certain aspects enjoy consensus while others are discussed. Consensus is formed around two points: the social or environmental mission of the organisation and its economic self-sustainability. As two of the interviewees pointed out:
In my opinion, it is an enterprise that has a business model allowing profitability and, at the same time, addressing a particular social problem and generating positive benefits to tackle that social problem. (Interviewee from a multilateral agency)
It is a business that solves a social problem in a financially sustainable manner. This involves a social mission, but one that uses market tools in its accomplishment. (Interviewee from the third sector)
Legal Framework and Dividends Policy of Social Enterprises
Since Peru does not have a specific legal framework for social enterprises, different positions were adopted regarding the legal structure and the dividends policy of these organisations. Both matters are related, as a given legal structure would entail certain provisions for the management of revenues. In Peru, the Corporations Law governs all for-profit organisations and grants them freedom to decide what to do with their profits. On the other hand, the Civil Code regulates non-profit organisations, requiring them to reinvest revenues in the organisation. Finally, cooperatives have a specific legal structure that stipulates the return of all surpluses (revenues) to members in proportion to the services used (PRODUCE, 2009 ). In practice, social enterprises adopt the legal structure that best fits their needs. Some even opt for both forms, which mean that it is possible to find a non-profit organisation and a company operating alongside one another for a single purpose.
Some interviewees contend that social enterprises should be registered as non-profit organisations, others as companies, while still others stated that the legal structure is less important than their mission to tackle a social or environmental problem and their self-sustainability. Moreover, some of the interviewees believe that revenues should be reinvested: social enterprises will always reinvest proceeds in the activities of the organization, unlike the other entities, where revenues are shared out. Money is not an end; it is the means of truly fulfilling our purpose, our social goal.
Other groups consider that this aspect is not of relevance upon deciding whether an organisation is a social enterprise, as pointed out by one interviewee:
A social enterprise is a company that does business. This generates profits that serve to pay for a social cause. This must be at the heart of, or the main purpose of, the company. There are two ways of doing this: one in which dividends are shared out, and another in which they are not.
On this issue, another interviewee affirmed that the 'distribution of revenues is completely legitimate. It is at the organization discretion, it has the freedom because the legislation does not impose restrictions. This does not take away social enterprise status. ' In addition, most interviewees were of the opinion that the main difference between a company and a social enterprise is that the latter pursues a social or environmental purpose, unlike companies, whose purposes are purely economic. Moreover, they agreed that the main difference between a social enterprise and a non-profit organisation is that the former is self-sustainable while the latter is sustained primarily by financial donations. Some also added that social enterprises have a better management than a traditional non-profit organisation.
Difficulties in the Identification of Social Enterprises
Some interviewees believed, in spite of agreeing on the criteria for identifying social enterprises, that determining which organisations enjoy this status is not straight-forward because in-depth knowledge is required to be aware of their social or environmental purpose. Additionally, some organisations that operate as social organisations do not self-identify as such. The results of this study show that there are two main reasons for this identity problem: a lack of knowledge of what is a social enterprise, and an aversion to the term 'enterprise' due to the fact that some persons consider it to have negative connotations based on the association with profit-motivation at any cost.
In addition to these conceptual difficulties, there is a confusion caused by the current use of other terms to refer to these organisations; some of these terms are 'inclusive business', 'social responsibility', 'non-profit' organisations and B corporations.
Operating Models of Social Enterprises
The operating models of social enterprises represent the dynamics between the social enterprise, its beneficiaries (target population of the social or environmental purpose) and the market to ensure the creation of economic and social value. Our categorisation is based on the operating models proposed by Alter & Banco Interamericano de Desarrollo (2003) . These models are based on the experience of Latin American social enterprises thus reflecting the circumstances in Peru. Based on this framework, the secondary sources of information and the data collected from the interviews, we review and assess a series of models that apply to Peruvian circumstances. Figure 1 shows a legend to facilitate our understanding of the graphic representations of the models. 
Model 1: Partnership
This model, represented in Figure 2 , indicates of those who receive the social value are owners and customers. The motivation behind the formation of a social enterprise is the provision of goods and/or service to partners. The initial capital required to set up the social enterprise is pay by shareholders who are, at the same time, beneficiaries. The products or services are sold at prices that are affordable to customers who are, at the same time, beneficiaries. In this way, they receive a product or service that they would not otherwise have access to as well as dividends (in the event that revenues are generated and the legal structure of the organisation allows it). An example of an organisation that applies this model is the Santa Rosa Savings and Credit Cooperative. In this case, a group of citizens (initially encouraged by a local priest) contributed start-up capital to form a cooperative. As owners, they attend the member's meeting and take part in the cooperative's decision-making processes in a democratic way. This cooperative structure does not share out dividends, though any profits generated are distributed to members in proportion to the services they have used. In turn, beneficiaries can access credits and a series of additional services offered by the cooperative such as economic support for the family of a deceased member. Like most SCCs, this organisation only provides financial services to its members, not to third parties.
Model 2: Work Integration
The main purpose of setting up this type of organisation, shown in Figure 3 , is to offer decent work to groups that are excluded or at risk of exclusion from the job market. Such an offer helps to generate social value. These groups join the company as workers for the production of goods or services that are later sold in the market, which, in turn, generates a flow of financial resources. An example of this model is Empanacombi, an organisation created to encourage employment of individuals with disabilities. Empanacombi sells high-quality fast food employing deaf-mute individuals in its food production and customer service areas. Moreover, its stores display signs designed for customers to communicate with the staff using sign language (Personas Haciendo la Diferencia, 2013).
Model 3: Bridge
The bridge model, as shown in Figure 4 , presents a social enterprise that acts as a facilitating agent connecting a group of suppliers to the market. This 'brokerage' service is a useful means of helping suppliers overcome barriers to market entry such as cultural or geographical distance from potential customers or lack of expertise in management tools. Furthermore, social enterprises train suppliers to improve their product or service offering. Economic support for the social enterprise comes from the deduction of a percentage of the suppliers' sales. Therefore, the value created for beneficiaries is twofold: training suppliers to enable the entry of competitive products or services into the market, and income from the sale of products or services through a new channel.
Duhem, a social enterprise that promotes healthy and responsible consumption through a website, illustrates how this model works. This online store sells products that 'benefit many people, not just the buyer' (Quienes somos, n.d.), as part or all (depending on the case) of the money earned goes to a number of social causes. For example, Operación Sonrisa sells a range of products whose profits are used to support children with cleft lips and palates. Duhem also sells products that are environmentally friendly in and of themselves such as organic or biodegradable goods.
Apart from sales, the founders of Duhem recognised a need among certain suppliers to receive marketing advice to enhance the market appeal of their product. As a result, they now offer this type of service as well, free-of-charge.
Model 4: Delegated Social Responsibility
In this model, shown in Figure 5 , the market, primarily private companies, require the services of a social enterprise to carry out their SR programmes in a certain field. The social enterprises do the fieldwork and interact directly with the beneficiaries on behalf of the client. In parallel, these enterprises usually implement other social programmes financed by international funds or donations. All the programmes that they carry out, whether financed by companies or international cooperation, have a social purpose, that is to say, all their activities-financing aside-are aligned with their social purpose. For example, Visión Solidaria, a non-governmental organisation (NGO), 'designs, implements, and assesses social projects focused on the school community, which are financed by private companies and local and international donors'. Thus, it executes 'Mi City' programme for Citibank, which empowers children and adolescents to break the cycle of poverty by teaching them about the rights and responsibilities of children, adolescents and youth as well as fostering the habit of saving. It also carries out the 'Viva Quiérete' project for a youth-oriented makeup company called CyZone. This project consists of a set of talks and exercises on self-esteem, social skills and disorders such as bulimia and anorexia, aimed at promoting a healthy lifestyle among adolescents (Visión solidaria Proyectos, n.d.).
Model 5: Fee-for-service
In this case, which is represented in Figure 6 , the social enterprise sells products or services that by definition create social value, be it for customers, society at large or the environment. X-Runner provides an example of how this model is applied. X-Runner sells dry toilets and provides the service of collecting the solid waste generated by the use of their product. The toilet is ecological, portable and functions without water. The solid waste generated is collected by the company once a week and is converted into compost through an environmentally friendly process. Consequently, the life quality of low-income or poor individuals is improved through access to a basic service that was previously lacking, and a contribution is made towards environment protection. From 2012, X-Runner has operated in Villa El Salvador, a district of Lima in which 3 million people have no access to water or sanitation. The company's income comes from the payment for the toilet and the waste collection services.
Model 6: Cross-subsidisation
The idea behind cross-subsidisation is that the organisation has a business activity that generates funds for two purposes: covering operating costs and funding social programmes. In Peru, there are number of models based on this system, as set out here in the following:
Model 6 A: Simple Cross-subsidisation
In this model, shown in Figure 7 , the social enterprise sells a product or service in the market; part of the profits is then allocated to covering operating costs, whereas the other part is used for the financing of social programmes. La Tarumba is a circus, theater and Peruvian music company that organises shows for the general public. It also runs a school where circus classes are held and social programmes that work with vulnerable youths are developed. Economic support for La Tarumba comes from the income generated by shows and the school. Of this income, 30 per cent goes towards social programmes. Moreover, it occasionally receives funds as a result of international cooperation, and such funds are also set aside for its social programmes. An example of this is the agreement La Tarumba signed with the IDB's Multilateral Investment Fund (MIF) to create the programme 'The social circus as an option to boost employability' (El circo social como alternativa para mejorar la empleabilidad). This programme 'consists in training youths to improve their employment and entrepreneurial conditions, as well as developing a regional model that will help lower the youth employment rate in the region' (Alianza con el BID FOMIN, n.d.).
Model 6 B: Simple Cross-subsidisation with Customers at the Base of the Pyramid
In this case, which is represented in Figure 8 , the social enterprise sells products or services to customers at the base of the pyramid and sets aside a percentage of the income for social programmes. In this way, it makes a product or service affordable for its customers/beneficiaries and generates value by means of its social programme. On occasion, the customers/beneficiaries may also be the beneficiaries of the social programme. Inppares is an organisation that provides low-cost sexual and reproductive health care services to lowincome individuals. Moreover, it promotes social development through sex education programmes as well as comprehensive support placing emphasis on sexual and reproductive health. Inppares generates income through the health care services it provides. Its income covers the operating costs it incurs and funds its social programmes as well. In addition, it receives funds from international cooperation and other donors that are used exclusively to strengthen its social programmes.
Model 6 C: Cross-subsidisation between a Commercial Enterprise and a Related NGO
In this model, shown in Figure 9 , the social enterprise is a product of the dynamics between two organisations acting together: a commercial enterprise and a non-profit organisation. The former generates economic resources through the sale of products or services, which are used to both economically, support the enterprise itself and finance the non-profit organisation, while the latter creates the social value. Even though both organisations have different legal structures, they are led (and, in some cases, managed) by the same person and share facilities, basic services, etc. The business activity developed may or may not be related to the activities carried out by the non-profit organisation. This model seeks efficiency in the use of resources by separating the business activity from the social activity. One such case is the D1 Cultural Association, an organisation engaged in 'social transformation and cultural promotion through three axes: the D1 dance company, the D1 dance school, and Ángeles D1' (Asociación cultural D1, n.d.). The first axis undertakes comprehensive artistic development and the production of shows at international level. It has 26 members who specialise primarily in disciplines such as hip hop, jazz, break dance, ballet, funk, street jazz, zapateo and Peruvian folk. The school provides paid dance classes that cater for those with high socio-economic status. Ángeles D1, the central axis of the association, pursues social transformation and cultural promotion through the artistic and human education of youth leaders. The company and the school, which are self-sufficient, finance the Ángeles D1 programme. The youths on the programme are in situations of risk, living in areas known for high rates of crime, violence, drug use, etc. D1 Angeles develops human capital, through the development of these kids' artistic and leadership skills, giving them the opportunity to work as teachers in the school or as dancers in the production company and develops social capital among youth through the programme.
Model 6D: Cross-subsidisation between Social Enterprise and Unrelated NGO
In this case, which is represented by Figure 10 , the social enterprise is aimed at tackling a social problem, but in alliance with an external organisation. The social enterprise and the non-profit organisation are independent (they have different legal structures and different leaders), but work together to tackle a social or environmental problem. Under this arrangement, the social enterprise sells products or services in the market and assigns a portion of its income to the non-profit organisation, which uses it to work with the beneficiaries. This is the case of Yaqua, a social enterprise whose purpose is to provide clean water to millions of Peruvians who do not have access to it. To this end, 100 per cent of its profits are used to finance projects that provide clean water to the poorest parts of the country. These projects are led and managed by a number of NGOs specialising in the area. Thus, Yaqua provides the financing and the NGOs do the fieldwork and report on progress (Yaqua ¿Cómo funciona?, 2014).
Discussion
The Concept of Social Enterprise
In general, social enterprise is not a well-known field, although trends clearly show that this is beginning to change and that there are an increasing number of people showing interest. The concept itself is not clear to most people; its essence, however, is, which is the social purpose and the self-sustainability of organisations. This is in keeping with the definition identified in the literature. The confusion arises when the legal aspect and the dividend policies enter the equation. The ambiguity surrounding these aspects looks set to remain, as there are no specific initiatives to establish an ad hoc legal framework.
The first proposition (P1)-'the concept of social enterprise is not well-known in Lima'-is supported by everything that the interviewees have said. As mentioned earlier, those who use the concept are academics, third-sector representatives, multilateral agencies and social entrepreneurs themselves. It is only recently that the government and other private players are becoming aware of the social enterprise movement, while it is new altogether to the general public. Therefore, in order for the sector to acquire legitimacy, grow and make a place for itself, its top priority must be to disseminate information on the purpose, scope, structure, benefits and significance of social enterprises. As some interviewees pointed out, position good role models of certain social enterprises are a source of inspiration and action.
With regard to the second proposition (P2)-'the group of individuals that uses the concept of social enterprise believes this refers to organizations that pursue a social or environmental mission that are economically self-sustainable. Aspects relating to the legal structure and dividends policy are unclear'-is also confirmed to be valid. Fieldwork showed the consensus on the social purpose and the selfsustainability of social enterprises to be key aspects. Difference of opinions focus on the choice of legal structure, with some believing that social enterprises should register as non-profit organisations and others favouring company status. Moreover, some feel that dividends could be distributed; others that profit should be wholly reinvested, while the rest were unconcerned so long as the two key aspectssocial purpose and economic self-sustainability-are realised.
The concept also faces a cultural barrier that prevents many from conceiving of a hybrid between a company and a non-profit organisation as a sustainable and successful endeavour. Both organisations are practically seen as polar opposites in Peruvian society, so for social enterprises to gain acceptance it will first be necessary to break out of the somewhat deep-rooted paradigms. As one interviewee stated:
'for some people it does not add up: [they see] the public sector and the corporate sector, with nothing in between'. Moreover, as another interviewee pointed out, 'promoting the concept of social enterprise might have the effect of discrediting some commercial companies, which society would probably start to see differently'.
To make matters more complex, there are other terms that the public tends to confuse, despite those terms being essentially different from each other. They include SR, inclusive businesses, non-profit organisations and B corporations. The extent to which these concepts are similar or different is set out in the following.
Inclusive Businesses
Inclusive businesses and social enterprises are not one and the same. The term 'inclusive business' is more widespread in Peruvian society and gives rise to confusion. The two terms are set apart from each other by three basic differences.
The first difference arises from the fact that an inclusive business is not necessarily an organisation; it may be a project or programme implemented by a company and its suppliers. That is, it may not have an independent legal structure, as a social enterprise should. As a result, a company cannot be said to be a social enterprise just because it executes an inclusive programme or project.
The second difference stems from the understanding that the beneficiaries of inclusive businesses are the company and a group of low-income individuals. Social enterprises aim to tackle problems faced by anyone in society, whether poor or not, given that social or environmental problems pay no heed to class barriers. To be sure, in some cases these affect the poorer sectors of society more acutely, but they are not restricted to them. For instance, pollution, a poor-quality public transport system, crime, etc., are problems that affect everyone. In summary, while inclusive businesses target the poor, social enterprises focus on people of all socio-economic status.
The third difference is that an inclusive business seeks to maximise both social and economic value, while a social enterprise aims to achieve its social or environmental objectives and the economic aspect is merely the means to sustain this rather than an end in its own right. That is, for an inclusive business, the social and economic values are equal, while with a social enterprise the social value takes precedence over the economic one.
Social Responsibility
Although a company can operate in a socially responsible manner (if it chooses to do so), it will always aim to maximise profits. A social enterprise, on the other hand, incorporates the concept of SR into its core business from the outset by seeking to address a social or environmental problem.
Non-profit Organisations
Many non-profit organisations are maintained via the traditional donation-receipt model. However, others have made the transition to the social enterprise form out of the need to generate their own funds so as not to depend entirely on donations to continue operating. This transition became more pronounced since 2008, when Peru was reclassified as an upper-middle-income country and thus lost its priority status for international cooperation. What is more, the economic crisis in the United States and Europe has also reduced the funds available for this area (COEECI, 2013) . Accordingly, there are many organisations operating as social enterprises that continue to define themselves as foundations or NGOs.
B Corporations
In this study, B Corps are regarded as a subgroup of social enterprises. That is, B Corps are all social enterprises legally organised under the General Corporation Law, which regulates companies. The difference is that the B Corps movement was started by entrepreneurs, while the social enterprise movement is a third-sector initiative. Nonetheless, in practice both have corporate dynamics that enable self-sustainability so as to fulfil a social or environmental purpose.
Operating Models of Social Enterprises
Of the 11 operating models proposed by Alter & Banco Interamericano de Desarrollo (2003) , five coincide with those identified in Lima. The employment model coincides with the work integration model; the fee-for-service model has the same name in both cases; Alter's service subsidisation model corresponds to that of simple cross-subsidisation; Alter's market linkage model resembles the bridge model except for the fact that the latter provides training to suppliers (beneficiaries) instead of selling market information; and the organisational support model matches the cross-subsidisation between commercial enterprise and related NGO model.
Those that are endemic to Lima are the partnership, delegated SR, simple cross-subsidisation with customers at the base of the pyramid, and cross-subsidisation between social enterprise and non-related NGO models. The first reflects the cooperative model that has a long-standing tradition in Peru. The second is a product of how SR has developed in Peru: organisations, primarily companies, have small in-house teams, while specialised non-profit organisations carry out the fieldwork. In this way, the company saves on full-time staff costs and takes advantage of the positioning and know-how of non-profit organisations. The third model is based on Alter's & Banco Interamericano de Desarrollo (2003) service subsidisation model, and the fourth on the organisational support model. Thus, the latter two models are not all that far removed from those mapped out by Alter & Banco Interamericano de Desarrollo (2003) .
Given what we note above our third proposition-'the operating models proposed by Alter & Banco Interamericano de Desarrollo (2003) correspond to the circumstances of social enterprises in Lima'-cannot be considered as contextually valid because not all of the models put forward by Alter & Banco Interamericano de Desarrollo (2003) are reflected in the social enterprises of Lima. Alter's more complex models are not employed here, perhaps because the social enterprise sector is only beginning to take off, and as not many organisations of this kind are yet in positions of strength.
Conclusions
Our research shows the perspectives of actors related to social enterprises in Peru. With respect to the concept, the conclusion is that a social enterprise is considered an organisation with an entrepreneurial dynamic whose aim is to tackle a social or environmental problem and which is capable of economic self-sustainability through the sale of a product or service. The questions of legal structure and dividend policy result in multiple viewpoints, which suggest that these are the areas most in need of clarification in order to lay the foundations of the sector. Meanwhile, we find that five of the models identified by Alter (2003) in Latin America coincide with those found in Lima. The other four models used in Lima are products of the particular characteristics pertaining to local history and context. Finally, the wide variety of actors with initiatives involving social enterprises denotes growing interest in this sector. The fact that most of these initiatives are not interlinked stands as evidence of the need to provide meeting points between the different actors so as to create the synergies needed to consolidate the sector.
Limitations
There are two limitations that prevent the creation of a complete sample to identify all operating models for social enterprises. First, there is no official database of social enterprises, only one that has been established based on references from experts and a number of previously identified social entrepreneurs. Second, some entrepreneurs are disinclined to call their organisation a 'social enterprise' (despite qualifying as such due to the way they operate) because of a lack of knowledge of the concept or rejection of the notion of enterprise (traditionally associated with profits at all costs). Both factors may have resulted in setting aside some social enterprises that represent new operating models.
Future Research
An important first step in future research would be an attempt to extend the scope of this study to cover the entire country. Because Peru is a diverse country in terms of culture, natural resources and many other aspects, it is highly likely that social enterprises in other parts of the country have their own special features.
Another important aspect for study is the evaluation of impact of social enterprises in both quantitative and qualitative terms. Understanding how many social enterprises are needed to make any impression on measurable social and environmental value creation could be useful for policy development. From a qualitative perspective and in order to publicise and raise the sector's profile, there is a need to select exemplar social enterprises accompanied by sound empirical data and information on both the positive and negative aspects of their social, environmental and economic impact. Such studies could be carried out at the national level comparing different regions and also in terms of international comparisons especially among emerging economies.
Finally, detailed analysis of the internal management of the different operating models would be a valuable means of identifying each model's strengths and weaknesses. This could be used to prepare a guide of good practices in social enterprise management.
Notes
